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Dianne Smith
From :

Deborah Thomas-Pennell

Sent:

Thursday. October 06. 2005 8:41 AM

To :

Alice Kennedy; Arlene Cook (acook@peninsulas.ca); Beverle y Clarke; Brenda Yetman (E-mail);
Dianne Clements (E-mail); Dianne Smith; Doris Murphy (E-mail); Dr. Robert Williams; Elizabeth
Strange-Hollett; Fay Matthew s; George Butt; George Tilley; Joyce Penne y; Kathryn Atkin
(katkin@sjnhb.nf.ca); Louise Jones ; Mary Haynes (E-mail); Mich eleKeats(MicheleKeats@hc se.ca);
Pat Coish-Snow; Patricia Pilgrim; Paula Dillon; Steve Dodge; Susa n Bonne ll; Wayne Miller

Cc :

jenniier.deon @easternhealth.ca; Diane Hart; Elizabeth Strange-Hollett;
deborah.thomas@eastern health.ca; Heather Predham

Subject: In today's Globe and Mail

Flawed test imperils scor es of cancer patients
H u nd reds of tissue samples from Newfoundland and Labrador bre ast cancer patients
da ting back to 1997 are being re tested after major flaws in a laboratory test were
uncovered
By PETER GULLAGE
Thursday, October 6, 20 05 Posted at 5 :07 AM EDT
From Thursday's Globe and Mai l
ST. JOHN'S - Newfoundla nd and Labrador breast cancer patients are in a frightening limbo as
h und reds of tissue samples dati ng back to 1997 are being retested after major flaws in a laboratory test
we re uncovered.
The problem was discovered in Ma y when a test for hormone receptors in the cancer ce lls of a patient
w ho had fallen ill in spite of testing negative, gave a different result tha n earlier tests . Th e hormone
receptor test determines if cells are stimulated by either estrogen or progesterone and indicates canc ercell growth. The original test wa s negative, but in May. the patient's tissue tested positive. and as a result
the prov ince's breast cancer testin g program was suspended.
"W ith 40 steps in the [testing] pro ced ure, if you have a problem-in any part icul ar step, it can affect the
results you get," explained Bob Williams, vice-president of quality diagnostic and medi cal services for
the Eastern Health authority. "Th ere are checks and balances in there. but in thi s case , in some of these
ca ses, these things did not appear to wo rk."
In Ju ly, the authority ca lled on Toronto's Mou nt Sinai Hos pital to test previously sc ree ned tiss ue and to
take on the lab work for all new breast cancer patients. Health-care offi cia ls say they can 't be precise
abo ut the number of people affected. Mount Sinai is test ing 30 per cent of the hundreds of tissue
sampl es that came up nega tive since 1997. So far, 10 per cent of resu lts hav e changed to positive.
A different result "may have implications for patient care and tha t's the issue that's discussed with th e
patien t's treating physician and then treatment may be modified based on that," Dr. Wi lliams said.
Th e troubles in the lab are a wo n')' for breast cancer survivors who have to wa it for news about the nell'
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"My breast cancer patho logy cam e back as estrogen negat ive but partially progesterone positive. so it is
possible th at there was an error in my pathology," said Gerry Rogers, a breast cancer survivor who
turned her ordeal into an award-winning documentary .
"It's hard to IQ1o\\' that mayb e a mist ake has been made. "
Patien ts who test positive for hormone receptors may be offered Tamoxifen, a drug that interferes w ith
estrogen and progesterone over a five-year treatment. Ms . Rogers wonde rs wh ere her breast cancer
tissue sample is in the process and whe ther it's too late to take the drug .
"If the case were to be that in fact there was an error in the pathology, then the window of opportunity
for the effectiveness of Tamoxifen in my case has kind of passed," she said.
Pete r Dawe, director of the Newfo und land and Labra dor chapte r ofthe Canadian Cancer Society, wa rns
that this "has the potential to be a big issue" for the province's health-care system and patients.
"It alters the treatment. You could be having an inadequate treatment based on a test result," Mr. Dawe
said .
"There is a group that has the test res ult in question and our fear is that they sho uld have re ceived
treatm ent and didn't."

Deborah Thomas-Penn ell
Media Relations Officer
Eastern Health
Direct 777- 133911338
Cell 685 -7697
Fax 777 - 1344
Email: deborah.thomasw)eastemhealth.ca
URL: www.easlemh ealth.ca

"In a perfect world, every dog would have a horne and ev ery home wo uld have a dog ."
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